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By CONNIE CRAWLEY
To properly carry out an e1ec

tion is inherently difficult task

In all fairness at least majority

of the eligible voters should par
ticipate This article represents the

opinions of the author as to how

campus-wide elections should be

held

Although the weekly bulletin is

rciridly dessirninated It is felt

that notice in the bulletin passes
unnoticed by many students

Therefore it is fitting and proper
that system be devised which

will insure widespread participa

tion in future elections

After carefully considering the

facts involved the following plan
is offered for consideration

Notice would be given as usual

Gamma Phi Kapp
Initiates Seven

The Gamma Phi Kappa Club of

the Gas Fuel Department held its

informal initiation of new members

on February 22 Seven new men
were admitted in this ceremony
which was held in Atlanta

On February 25 the formal mi
tiation took place After the initia

tion dinner was served and

dance was given for all club mm
bers and their wives or their

dates

The clubs new coffee urn has

arrived and will soon be put into

operation

Letter to the Editor

pedestrian is defined in one

dictionary as one who goes or

travels on foot walker This

ignores the colloquial definition

given by the motorist which is us-

ually that idoit The

pedestrian is the lowest of the low
that despised creature the motorist

who can park no closer to where
he is going

Being pedestrian on the South-

era Tech campus is an experience

at any time but in wet weather it

is an adventure

Let us start tour possibly from

Building 24 First we must venture

into the parking lot because there

is no other route of escape Here

the visibility is short and the

motorist intent on reaching the

Post Office will brook no delay

But after passing the parking-lot

test things will be easier because

there is sidewalk Of course

it is barely wide enough to pass

anyone but it is sidewalk

It would be nice if we could

use this magnificent walk in front

of Building 13 but alas it is used

tor parking cars by the timid driv

ers who are afraid to enter park-

lug lot So we have choice of

walking in the street and praying

or walking in the mud and cursing

Soon we reach section of the

sidewalk that is inconvenient for

Scars and the pedestrian can feel

secure

If you want to go to Buildings

11 or 12 hope you didnt wear

your good clothes The ground has

in the weekly bulletin

poster would be placed on

each DEPARTMENTAL BULLE
TIN BOARD giving all details con-

cerning the election

At some specified date preceding

the election each instructor would

make an announcement to each of

his classes which would include the

date of the election and the loca

tion of the polls

If this plan is carried out it is

believed that large percentage

of the student body will vote in

future elections

Cleancut System Needed

At this writing it is not general-

ly known by what method an eligi

ble student may announce his can-

didacy for one of the class offices

although it is certain that some

clearcut system should be estab

lished

Since each department has at

least one club perhaps each club

if that club so desired could pro-

sent slate of candidates and in

fairness to those who do not

choose to become affiliated with

the departmental clubs any quail-

fled student would be permitted to

become candidate provided be

presented petition bearing the

signatures of certain percentage

of his individual departmentthis

percentage to be determined by

the department concerned

This article reflects the view-

points of the author and does not

necessarily represent the opinions

of The Technician or its staff

By Prof Taylor

been graded wonderfully flat and

drains have been provided at

ground level Of course the water

on the sidewalk must rise high

enough to cause flow to the drains

with the result that the walks are

continually awash At least they

are awash except where the walks

have settled and there they are

44 Men Hope
To Graduate

Continued from Page

na Jerry Schell College Park
Thomas Smith Atlanta

Gas Fue

Harry Anderson Brattleboro

Vt John Deans Decatur Vance

Pettenger Flint Mich William

Wofford Gainesville

Heating Air Conditioning

William Archer Atlanta Al-

bert Battle Jr Atlanta WIl
ham Connell Winter Garden
Fin John Deans Decatur

William Deere Hapevilie

Thomas Guy Jr Irwinvilie

David Hornady Hope Hull

Ala Mack Morgan Decatur

Jack Morris Surrency John

Payne Jr Decatur Raymond

Phillips Atlanta Glen Rust

Savannah Eugene Scisson

West Helena Ark Harry Wil

hams Avondale Estates William

Wofford Gainesville

Members of SAM
Hear Outstanding
Men of Industry

On February 13 members of SAM
heard Mr Wayt vice-presi

dent of the American Baking Corn-

pany speak on Ingredients of

Success

The meeting was held at the

Delta Restaurant with business

session preceding the dinner It

was the first social event for the

five new members who joined SAM
this quarter

Students who have 2.50 point

average are in their second quar

ter and desire to join SAM should

see Mr Robert Hays or Mr
McClure

Some of the past speakers which

the members of SAM have been

privileged to hear are president

Hood Oil Company chief planning

engineer Lockheed Aircraft Oor

poration executive vice-president

Associated Industries of Georgia

successful graduate STI

definitely submerged Still after

hot test isnt it nice to be able

to walk through cold water

We can next venture down to

Building and to see the mud-

hole parking lots You must be

careful here The sidewalks are

above water level but the parking

spaces arent Dont get anywhere

near moving car If it is moving

away watch the mud fly from the

spinning wheels If it is moving

toward you it probably cant stop

And you are not safe beside car

as they easily go sideways in the

mud Perhaps it will be safer to go

back up to thestreet

There is sidewalk leading to

the steps in front of Building

but you will now have to steer

course based on memory The walk

is covered with mud deposited by

passing oars You normally wont

bog down merely slip and carry

part of the mud away with you
At last we get across and salva

tion is in sightthe steps Of

course there is another small lake

Continued on Page

Industrial

Fred Garey Atlanta George

Loomis Cullowhee

echanical

James Bennett Jesup Her-

man Casey Charleston Heights

Wayne Davis Waycross
Ronald Propes Atlanta Jay

Rowe Smyrna George Ward
Atlanta

Through Dean Carroll word

reaches The Technician concern-

ing letter of appreciation which

was recently achieved by Private

First Class Harley Thompson

Jr an STI graduate of June 1955

in Mechanical Technology who is

now in Uncle Sams Signal Corps

The letter from Harleys captain

William Morse reads

wish to express my apprecia

tion for the outstanding manner

in which you designed and con-

structed an antenna mount for this

organization during the period

frOm 12 to 19 September 1955

Proves Technical Proficiency

You demonstrated superior

stándárd of technical proficiency

as well as cooperation and re

sourcefulness on this project the

completion of which contributed

greatly to the efficiency of our op
oration

On behalf of all of the person-

nel of this unit wish you con-

tinued success in your future ca

reer in the military service

And Harleys father writes Mr
Carroll that Harley has since been

promoted to Specialist Third Class

Congratulations to Harley its

good to have these reports about

Hello Georgewhy the happy

expression

just gotta cute dog for my
wife

Gee Wish could make trade

like that

One girl to her companion about

another girl

Listen all that sweater does for

her is make her itch

Were you really surprised when

you found out your sister and her

boy-friend agreed to get married

Ill say was nearly broke

my head on the doorknob

When boy is young be goes

boy scouting When he grows up
he goes girl scouting

Did you hear what one toe said

to the other

Dont look now but theres

heel following us

professor annoyed by his

clock-watching students put this

STI students The Technician feels

sure that he would share the credit

with his Alma Mater which helped

to develop this technical pro-

ficiency

Civil Club Chooses

Officers Eats Steak
Hears Mr McMichael

Treston Vause was recently

elected president of the Civil Club

Charlie Bryans is the new vice-

president William MeBrayer

was chosen secretary and irons-

urer and Winch was elected

sergeant-at-arms

Members of the club attended

steak supper held at Pligreens

Restaurant on February Guest

speaker for this occasion was Mr
J_ Bud McMichael field

engineer for the Buford Dam Proj

oct Mr McMichael spoke on Op
portunities for Technicians in Con-

struction

President Vause wishes to cx-

tend to all Civil students who are

not already members of the club

an invitation to join and share

the fun and friendship which mom
bership brings

A6
cRiB

sign on the clock
Time will passWill you

First soloist Did you hear how

my voice filled the room
Second soloist Yes dear saw

several people leaving to make

room for it

Motorcycle Cop pulUng up be-

side couple driving alorg looked

hi an embrace Whoevers driv

ing pull over to the curb

Tis true that am lazy

But must insist on this

never was so lazy

That threw my girl kiss

dumb girl is dope dope is

drug doctors give drugs to re

lieve pain therefore dumb girl

is just what the doctor ordered

The Jaycee News

Wife When you saw Lulu down-

town today what kind of hat was

she wearing

Husband Didnt notice Too

windy
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As The Technican went to press

Coach Arnie Arntsons Southern

Tech Hornets were Iookng forwárd

to participation in the Annual

Georgia Junior College Basketball

Thurnament scheduled for Febru

Pity the Plight

OF Pedestrian
Continued from Page

oi the walk but this will help

clean the mud off of you Then at

the top of the steps we have run

ning water to complete the job

Just as we are about to relax

here is another car parked on the

sidewalk Another detour another

foot washing Then comes the

street and the hot rodders won
der what is the penalty for

pedestrian defending himself with

hammer

Alpha Mu Sigma

Sponsors Dance
As The Technan goes to press

the Alpha Mu Sigma Club of the

STI Meek Department is busy

making plans for Valentine

ID ii Arrangements are being

made to have the dance in the

SI gymnasium on Fbruary 25

Mr Russ Arnold president of

the Mech Club extends an lnvi

tation to all Meek students to

join or visit the Mech Chib at its

next regular meeting This quar
ter there are five pledges in the

club

The Alpha Mu Sigma is also

making arrangements for ban-

quiet in honor of the March grad-

uates The banquet will be held at

the Delta Restaurnnt sometime in

March

Geechee Quintet

Leads League hi

Intramural Play
In the intramural basketball

league the Geechee team is the

one to beat if you want to win the

league so states Mr Muller

director of the STFs intramural

program In contests to date the

boys from Savannah have won

and lost The Geechee Club has

ahown very good all-around per-

1ormance probably since they have

played together In high school

said Mr Muller

At the first of the season the

teams to watch were BC Circle

and Geechee These teams are still

the top three

At the end of the season the

managers of all t1e teams will

select and all-star team to play the

winner of the league The date

of this game will be annouflced at

later date

Th team standings to date are

Geechee

CfrceK
BC -.3

Mech

HAC
GaaFue
Civil

hidutrial

ary 2225 at Mercer University in

Macon
The Technicians first opponent

TruettMcConneli

junior college of Cleveland Gor
gia The game was scheduled for

Wednesday night at 30 Winner
of this tilt was to meet Brewton

Parker seeded third on the fol

lowing afternoon

Parings for the first two days

were

Wednesday Feb 22South Geor
gia vs Norman Park at oclock
Middle Georgia vs Armstrong at

30 Southern Tech vs Truett

McCbnnell at 30 and Georgia

Southwestern vs Test Georgia at

oclock

Thursday Feb 23Young Har
ris vs South Georgia-Norman Park

winner Brewton-Parker vs South-

era Tech-Truett-McConnell winner
ABAC vs Middle Georgia-Arm-

strong winner and GMC vs Geor
gia Southwestern-West Georgia

winner

Favorites Cant Meet

One unusual feature about the

tournament was the fact that the

two teams which had the best roe-

ords and appeared the strongest

Young Harris and Brewton-Parker

had no chance of meeting in the

finals because of their seeding and

being placed in the same bracket

Georgia Military College drew

the No seeding Young Harris

was second Brewton-Parker third

and Abraham Baldwin fourth

The tournament was played un
der the sponsorship of the Mer
cer University Student Aid Fund

Though Southern Techs pre
tournament record was not very

enviable it was hoped that the

boys would get fired up in the

touruathéuit and give good ac

count of themselves

Spring Tournanient

Iieiizg Planned for

Ping Pong Players

About two weeks after the be-

ginning of next quarter the ping

pong tournament one of the reg

ular intramural sports for the

spring quarter will be held

Mr Muller head of the

intramural sports states that there

will be an elimination tournament

to find Southern Techs intramural

ping-pong champions There will be

an elimination first of singles

then another of doubles

Anyone interested In participat

ing in these contests should sign

the list which will be posted on

the bulletin board for this purpose

So you fellows lets get some

practice and choose our partners

But by all means do not let this

event interfere with your four-point

average

During the last month and half

Southern Techs basketball record

has slipped to an 8-15 count Of the

last nine contests the Hornets

have emerged victorious

twice They defeated West Georgia

and Middle Georgia while losing

to G.M.C twice and to Armstrong

Georgia Southwestern Young Har
ris Georgia-State and ABAC once

One of the closest games played

was that in which S11 lost to

Armstrong by score of 69 to 70

The half-time was just as close

33-34 Babbit Greer and Carey

were high for Southern Tech with

18 16 and 14 points respectively

Short with 16 was tops for the

winners

One of the highest individual

scoring records was achieved

against Southern Tech when Shiv-

er netted 37 points for Georgia

Southwestern and led his teain to

95-78 victory

Babbit seems to be the nIy oki
sistent point-getter the Technfcian.a

have although Carey and Floyd

do hit on occasions

Mrs Hulsey Joins
Secretariat Staff

Southern Tech welcomes to ita

secretarial staff Mrs Patricia

Halsey who recently became sec

rotary to Registrar Bryant
Upon the resignation of Mrs

Frances Lundy VA secretary Mrs
Julia Floyd secretary to the Re-S

gistrar was shifted to the VA see-

rotarys place and Mrs Hulsey
was employed to

fili the vacancy
Mrs Hulsey comes from Doug-

las Georgia with her hushad who
entered STI in the winter quarter

as student of Heating Air Con-

ditioning Technology The Hulae.ya

have one child David and are liv-

ing in the Tech-Lawson Apart-

ments

An official and friendly welcome

to you Mrs Hulsey

P.achtr. Cloners
and Laundry

Dry CurUn At tt Fe.t
536G Peachtree Road

un Chainblee 740fl4

Hornets Participate In

Junior College Tourney
Annual Affair Sponsored by Mercer

University In Macon February 2225
NoteYes editors of The Technician know what you will si when

uol read this storyGood grief This tournament has tth-eo4 been

piced the whole things been aettied even the shoutings over end
The Technician in juet now writing zbout it

Sorry foikg but this is the wqj it goee with monthiy school pepere
Your publication date is Februarg 29 your rtuff him to be in the print-

ere hands ten days beforehand and the big event happens white the

paper ia cooking at the printers

We dont like it either but we couldnt let the tournament go an-
mentioned Just call it one for the record if pea want to

Southern Techs 1956 Basketbaii Squad
Standingi to it Cnach Arutson Babbitt Rabitsch Floyd CoiI1 Biooks

Greer Savage Assistant Coach Hutchesn
SiHing.--.I to Csptarn Cat ey Caiase McCord Wilson Fiennmg Lee

Hornets Face Tournament

With Wins 15 Losses
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